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DENTAL PLATES
18 MONTHS 

TO PAY
 

FIRST
PAYMENT

JULY 1, 1«61

REPAIRED AND RELINED WHILE-U-WAIT

GAS OR PENTATHOL
FOR EXTRACTIONS AT THE SAME PRICE

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
• X-ray • Partial* • Filling* • Pyorrhee Treatment

IVKNINGS AND SATURDAY—NO APPOINTMENT NECISSARY

DIFFICULT
CASES 

WELCOMED
 

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

MEMBER OF 
CALIFORNIA 

SOOETY DENTAL 
SURGEONS '

DR. TARR
CREDIT DENTIST ,'.':-•;

Sf HAILA CSPANOL

FA 8-0250 
For Low Prices

Ml8 TORRANCE BLVD., NEAR CR ' >3AW
O • e u n o -mm OHn»> 

with «m»l» ••rkin« <no m> -on 
" -our onw*ni»«ut

T6 Appeal Will Be Circulated in Torrance Soon

Use Classified Ads-Phone DA 5-1515

Within the next few days, 
residents of Torrance will re 
ceive a mail appeal from the 
Tuberculosis and Health As 
sociation seeking contribu 
tions for the support of pro 
grams in crippling respira 
tory disease, it w&s announc 
ed Friday.

Dean L. Sears, 1433 Post 
Ave., Torrance, local chair 
man of the crippling respir 
atory disease campaign, said 
that the letters will bring in 
formation on chronic respir 
atory illnes.se to local resi- 
il?nts along with an appeal 
for funds to sypport projects 
in research, education and 
community services.

PROGRAM FUNDS
"The pioneer voluntary

'health agency is now financ-added that chronic respira-
ing more than $1()0,0(X) in 
programs in chronic respira 
tory illnesses," Sears said. 
"An

lory illnesses such as emphx-j 
sema, bronchitis and allergies; 
now account for approximate 
ly one-fourth of the total days

additional $125000 is be- losl from WQrk , n indust ;. 
ing sought within Los Ange- _________,__ 
les County to strengthen tms TIRES ' 
effort- r Tires have their own speed 

"I hope that, all Torrance|ijm j tR the Allstate Safety
residents will support the 
crippling respiratory disease

Crusade cautions. Tire studies 
reveal that driving regularly

|campaign and answer their! a t. speeds in excess of 60 mph 
(appeal letters as soon as pos- NV JH wear out tires thvee times 
;sible. Funds are urgently | as fas t as at 5(Vmfli. 
'needed to carry on research.! The Allstate Safety Crusade 
medical education and com-recommends tire ' 
munity service p r o g r a.m s 
which should prove of ben 
efit to all* residents of our 
area."

four pounds higher*than nor- 
mal inflation for long high- 
way trips. This' minimizes
sidewall T and reduces

The campaign chairman I heat and wear.

You Get The
LION'S S SAKE
OF SAYINGS

AT YOUR MAGIC CHEF Phis 
BLUE CHIP STAMPS
3 MAGIC SALE DAYS 

Monday Through Wednesday, June 5, 6, 7

FLAV-R-PAC

FROZEN 
FRUIT PIES
Varieties
8-inch

Pies

MA PERKINS
PINEAPPLE 

JUICE
Large

46-ounce
Con

Zee Quality Colored
TOILET 
TISSUE

BLUE CHIP 
STAMPS

MAGIC CHEF Fine Quality

AYONNAISE
MACIC
<;HK,F 

GUARANTEED
MEATS

FULL 
QUART49

For t slimmer ami trimmer, you try chocolate or vanilla Plan.PLAN 01STAIiY In the big Quart

SUPPLEMENT 59
premium trackers arc the finest you can gci at .u.; ; ' Pound Packagt

SNOWFLAKES 29'
Xfagk Cb*f, lot th« whitest »nd brightest w»sh you htv« ever scc.i. Big Half Gallon

LIQUID BLEACH 29*
Be It portfrltin or white iid« wall rirei, Comet gets them cleaner. 2c off, Reg. Pfc#.

Comet Cleanser 2 i 29'

U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Sun Valfey

TURKEY 
ROASTS

4 to 6 Ib. 
Average

The»« LCK «nJ Thigh Por 
tions «re a fitltciouily fcono- 
tnical meal *f«h a Holiday 
appeal! Buy it now at t'.- -ic 
Chef» low low price.

SEASTAR Golden Heat & Eat Special

FRIED FISHSTICKS
The Kids will love 

'em, and so will YOUl 4 9-mmet 
Packagts I

FREE THERMO MUG with

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

Gold Top

Solid Pack 
fOMATOES

Golden 
Crtm«

TALL
303

CAN 15

Magic Chef Precision Ground FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
59

FRESH FILLET of DOVER
! The most flavorful of fi*he» if rhis Dover Sole has no wutc jy ^^C.

and is vitamin enriched for a healthier happier family, try ^^fc^^Plt
it far dinner tvniglu. %a^ Jr |Q0

fi

Made from selected cm* of lean chock lo Miurr you of the 
finest in flavor tnj mealtime *«mt«cnon, tnd the qunltry it. 
M «lw»ys, the hifthcM »t Magic <- hcl.

First of the Season-Yellow Meat-Juicy

PEACHES Sheepherder Bread 35
lik* l*riAn«i? Lik« Nuii? Th»n try tKJi. you will lovt if.

Banana Nut Loaf
J't

35

SPOONSFUL OF LUSCIOUSNESS .

CANTALOUPES

Magic Chef, 6-oz. Pkg.

Pickle aitil Pimiento
LOAF

Del A mo 
Shopping

Center
Corner of

Hawthorne &
Sepulveda

UNUSUAL CRAFT This r*w typt of flight v.hicU, th« Ryan 
FUx Wing, which us«s   fUxiblt, plastic-coattcl nylon malarial 
instead of rigid metal surfaces for the wing, has successfully 
made its first proving flights. Possible future use of the Flex 
Wing include recovery of rocket boosters from space and as a 
helicopter towed glider to carry troops, cargo or fuel. Craft 
was flown by Ryon test pilot Lou Everett.

Fourth District Highway 
Construction Zooms 170 °/c

The value of highway con 
struction contracts in Los An 
geles County showed contin 
ued progress during the 10- 
month period of the 1060-61 
fiscal year ending April 30, 
according to Supervisor Bur 
ton W. Chace.

Quoting from the County 
Road Department's Highway 
Contract Construction Sum 
mary, Chace said that during 
this period, contract work 
under way totalled $12.2 mil 
lion up 37 per cent over the

O

Public agencies cooperating 
with the County Road De- 
partment in integrating the 
county system of highways 
include the County Flood 
oCntrol District, State Divi 
sion of Highways, U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, the Coun 
ty Engineer and the incor 
porated cities in the county.

"This increased construc 
tion also represents millions 
of dollars in the purchase of 
materials such as cement, 
rock, sand, steel, electrical

inr>:x:0 figures. Highway con-1fixtures, signs and other 
' - 'equipment." Chace declared. 

It also provides greater 
safety, convenience and dol 
lar-saving advantages for the 
motorists, he concluded.

truction contracts in force 
nd under way, at the close 
f this period, were $5.7 mil- 
on to $3.5 million up more 
ban 60 per cent.

In the Fourth Supervisor- 
al District, highway contract 
onstruction projects under 
vay amounted to $3.3 million 
ompared with $1.5 million 
or the same period of the 
)rior year, a rise of 120 per 
,ent, Chace said.

1.1 PEfc CENT HIKE
Highway construction con- 

racts awarded throughout 
he county totalled $6.2 mil- 
ion up 13 per -cent over the 
previous fiscal year   and 
here was more than 20 per 
ent increase in construction 
)rojects completed.

In the Fourth Supervisor- 
al District the value of all 
warded highway construc- 
iton projects was up 170 per 
ent or 13 times percentage 

wise that of the increase for 
he entire county, Chace not 

ed.
Thli highway contract con- 

truction work consists of 
)Hdge and roadway construc- 
ton and lighting and traffic 
ignal Installations.

VACATIONISTS
Vacationists taking to the 

ilghways should reserve over 
night stops before the sun 
goes down, the Allstate Safe- 
y Crusade advises. Not only 
s it hard to find good ac 

commodations after dark, but 
end of the day fatique will 
n crease the hazard of night 

driving.

Letters
Bill Edmond, Editor, 
Torrance Press:

Dear Sir: I wish to sincere 
ly congratulate you on the 
three-page layout in your 
May 25 edition entitled "The 
Communistic Threat." I was 
very impressed as I imagine 
many others were. The con 
tent of the article was excel 
lent and I am so pleased that 
you referred your readers to 
the hooks by Hoover and 
Skouseu.

1^ wonder what the effect in 
America would be it' every 
editor of every newspaper  
large and small   were to 
bring forth the information 
you did 1 think I would be 
correct in saying that the 
public would rise up out of 
their ignorance and indiffer 
ence and this is what the 
Communists fear most! I urge 
you to follow up this article 
with more. People slip back 
into apathy so easily. Please 
bring out positive construc 
tive steps to take in battling 
the Communist conspiracy. I 
am enclosing a printed sheet 
from the Catholic weekly, the 
"Sunday Visitor." that might 
be of interest to you.

Here's to a free, God-fear 
ing America.   Mary M. Su- 
chy, 20557 Osage Ave., Tor 
rance.

EfJSSp M ^jf» m, J*. ft

SUNDAY, JUNE 18th

LAY-AWAY PLAN
Many Sty It*
and Fabrics
to Cheos* irem

PAY AS 
LITTLE 

At

Pioneer Furniture & Appliance
2300 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA DA. 6-0500 

10 A.M.-7 P.M.—Men. A PH. !*••.•—Sim. 11 AM-4 P.M.


